Duration of torpor by eastern chipmunks, Tamias striatus, kept at 5ЊC progressively increased at the beginning of hibernation (autumn phase), remained long and relatively constant (winter phase), and then decreased (spring phase) in a fashion similar to that observed in hibernators that store energy as body fat. Duration of bouts of torpor in winter and spring and amount of time animals hibernated before starting the energetically demanding spring phase were related inversely to amount of food provided at the beginning of the experiment. In addition, chipmunks given the least amount of food (400 g) continued to hibernate until they consumed all seeds; those provided with abundant food (5,000 g) terminated hibernation spontaneously early in the spring phase and remained euthermic thereafter. Animals given an intermediate ration (1,000 g) hibernated until food was gone (42%) or spontaneously terminated hibernation with abundant food uneaten (58%). Thermoregulatory responses of chipmunks appear more flexible than those of species that store energy as body fat, but the match between use and availability of energy during dormancy is imprecise.
Many mammals remain inactive when food is scarce and the weather inclement, often subsisting for many months on energy stored as body fat or nonperishable food. Reduction of body temperature (torpor) that frequently accompanies this seasonal dormancy is clearly an adaptation for energy conservation. However, torpor is not used indiscriminately. Those species of hibernators that have high rates of metabolism, long dormant seasons, and small energy reserves appear to spend more time in torpor at the same environmental temperatures than do species that are less constrained energetically (French 1986) .
Although variations in use of torpor among species are well recognized, there is little evidence of individual flexibility. The view that thermoregulatory patterns of hibernation are species specific and modified, * Correspondent: afrench@binghamton.edu for the most part, only by changes in ambient temperature may reflect the fact that most studies have been done on species that store energy as body fat. Those hibernators that rely exclusively on food caches are not constrained by body size in amount of energy they store. As a result, stores can be relatively large and potentially quite variable among individuals and from year to year for the same individual. A high variability in size of external energy reserves could have led to an ability to vary rate of energy consumption by adjusting time spent in torpor. Here, I describe patterns of body temperature in eastern chipmunks (Tamias striatus) given differing amounts of food at the onset of dormancy and provide the 1st test of this hypothesis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventy-two chipmunks were captured in hardwood forests of Broome County, New York, in September and the 1st week of October 1994. All but 4 animals lacked obvious toothwear and were judged to be young of the year despite their large size. All animals were kept initially at 22-23ЊC at 12L:12D and fed sunflower seeds ad lib. Each chipmunk was housed individually in a wooden box (46 by 28 by 29 cm) with a top of hardware cloth and wood shavings on the floor. A covered nest box (15 by 13 by 11.5 cm) made of wood with an entrance in the front was secured in 1 corner of each enclosure, and a water bottle was inserted through the wall adjacent to the nest box.
Chipmunks were given cotton nesting material and moved into a cold (5 Ϯ 0.5ЊC) room with constant dim (Ͻ0.05 watts/m 2 ) light on 25 October. At that time, cages were cleaned, and chipmunks were provided with 400 g (12 males, 12 females), 1,000 g (12 males, 12 females), or 5,000 g (10 males, 14 females) of unhulled sunflower seeds. The last group needed a larger enclosure to accommodate the 5,000 g of seeds, so a 2nd identical wooden box was attached to the 1st by a plastic tube (8 cm long, 6 cm diameter). All seeds were placed in that 2nd box, and chipmunks left them there throughout the experiment. Animals were removed from the cold when they had nearly run out of food or when they terminated hibernation and had remained continuously euthermic for Ͼ2 weeks. Five chipmunks with prolonged hibernation seasons eventually were given an additional 200 g of seeds to stimulate them to cease torpor.
The timing of entrances into and arousals from torpor was determined from records of thermocouples mounted on the floor of each animal's nest box. Thermocouples were attached to a data-logging system (Lawson Labs, Inc., Columbia Falls, Montana), and their outputs were recorded on a microcomputer at 15-min intervals. A euthermic animal warmed its nest box several degrees above ambient, and that warming was easily detected in the temperature records. A slow decline in nest temperature occurred when an animal entered torpor, but the decline was rapid when an active animal left its nest box. The point of initial decline into torpor and the 1st evidence of thermogenesis following torpor were recorded as times of entry and arousal, respectively. Duration of a bout of torpor was measured from time of entry to time of arousal and, thus, included both decline in body temperature and the interval of deep torpor when body temperature usually was constant and approximated ambient. Similarly, an arousal episode was measured from the start of an arousal to the time of the next entry into torpor and included intervals when body temperature was rising toward and regulated at euthermic levels. Body temperature of chipmunks does not always fall to ambient levels during the 1st few bouts of torpor during hibernation (Pivorun 1976) , and occurrence of such bouts in this study was suggested by partial reductions of nest temperatures. Some of these initial shallow torpors may not have been detected by the indirect method of measurement used here.
Two-way analyses of variance were used to test for influences of diet and sex on each hibernation parameter. Probability values Ͻ0.05 were considered significant.
RESULTS
Five of the 72 chipmunks did not hibernate and were excluded from analyses. Four of those (3 males, 1 female) started the experiment with 5,000 g of seeds and were monitored for Ͼ6 months before they were removed from the cold. The other animal, a male, consumed all of its 400 g of seeds after 2 months of continuous euthermy.
Date at which chipmunks began to hibernate was not influenced by sex (P ϭ 0.24) or amount of food stored (P ϭ 0.12). Animals that had 400 g, 1,000 g, and 5,000 g of seeds initiated torpor on average 28.1 days Ϯ 8.1 SD, 28.0 Ϯ 8.8 days, and 23.3 Ϯ 13.0 days after they were placed into the cold, respectively. The last 11 chipmunks to initiate torpor in the 400-g group ran out of food in the middle of hibernation and were removed from the experiment. Therefore, data from the most restrictive food regime were biased in favor of animals that entered hibernation early. However, that bias was disregarded because early and late hibernators in the other 2 groups did not differ in any parameters measured.
Chipmunks showed seasonal changes in duration of episodes of torpor and euthermia similar to those described for hibernators that store fat. Average duration of torpor progressively increased at the beginning FIG. 1.-Durations of sequential episodes of torpor (⅜) and euthermia (ⅷ) in representative individual Tamias striatus kept at 5ЊC and given 400, 1,000, or 5,000 g of unhulled sunflower seeds prior to the start of hibernation. Records of 2 individuals given 1,000 g of seeds are shown to illustrate that hibernation in that group was terminated either spontaneously or in response to the addition of food. Vertical lines mark transitions between autumn (A), winter (W), and spring (S) phases of hibernation. of hibernation, remained long for several months, and then decreased and remained relatively short until the chipmunks either exhausted their food or spontaneously ceased hibernation (Fig. 1) . Those phases were equivalent to autumn, winter, and spring phases of hibernation proposed by Twente and Twente (1967) to describe seasonal changes in duration of torpor in ground squirrels (Spermophilus). Divisions between those phases were arbitrary, and I defined the winter phase as that period when duration of torpor remained Ͼ70% of maximum (Fig. 1) . The seasonal change in duration of arousal was inverse that of torpor, with the shortest arousals occurring in the winter phase of hibernation. However, the spring increase in duration of arousal often preceded the decrease in duration of torpor.
All 20 animals with 5,000 g of seeds and 14 of the 24 animals (58.3%) with 1,000 g of seeds terminated hibernation spontaneously. Many of those chipmunks (18 given 5,000 g and 3 given 1,000 g) abruptly ceased torpor without displaying an obvious spring phase of hibernation. The other animals had a brief spring phase, with 5-17 short bouts (7.7 Ϯ 3.3 bouts, n ϭ 13) of torpor before they stopped hibernating (Fig. 1) . All of the 12 animals with 400 g of seeds that survived beyond the winter phase of hibernation and the other 10 animals with 1,000 g of seeds (41.7%) continued to hibernate in spring until they ran out of food. Duration of the spring phase of hibernation in those animals thus depended on the amount of food they were given and the rate at which they consumed that food. Those chipmunks given 400 g of seeds underwent only a few spring torpors before their energy reserves were exhausted, whereas chipmunks with 1,000 g had spring phases of hibernation that lasted Ն4.5 months (Fig. 1) . Five of the chipmunks initially given 1,000 g of seeds were fed an additional 200 g of seeds late in the spring phase of hibernation before they had consumed all of their initial food supply, and all of them terminated hibernation immediately thereafter. Those animals apparently responded to the input of energy rather than a general environmental disturbance. Soiled wood shavings were removed while animals were in torpor during the prolonged spring phase, and subsequent patterns of hibernation were unaffected. However, if a chipmunk found a new supply of seeds upon arousal, it did not reenter torpor.
Durations of bouts of torpor in winter and spring phases of hibernation were re- lated inversely to the amount of food stored prior to hibernation ( Table 1 ). The longest individual episodes of torpor (186.6 Ϯ 14.9 h, n ϭ 12) were observed in animals given 400 g of seeds. Likewise, the more food chipmunks stored, the earlier they completed the winter phase of hibernation and, hence, the sooner they began to accelerate their rate of food consumption. However, duration of arousal was similar among chipmunks in the 3 feeding groups, and sexual differences did not occur in any parameter measured (Table 1) . Lack of torpor in spring in most chipmunks given 5,000 g of seeds precluded use of a 2-way analysis of variance on spring data, but trends observed in hibernation performance in spring were similar to those in winter. Influences of diet on duration of torpor in winter and time until the spring phase of hibernation were significant (both P Ͻ 0.0001), whereas influence of diet on arousal duration in winter (P ϭ 0.98) and that of sex on any aspect of hibernation (all P Ͼ 0.43) were not. Despite the inverse relationship between total time spent torpid and initial reserves of food, the more food chipmunks had, the longer it took for them to consume it. Precise determinations were not made because many chipmunks terminated hibernation and were removed from the experiment with food still remaining. However, the 10 animals given 1,000 g of seeds that did not spontaneously cease torpor were still hibernating when the last animal given 400 g ran out of food. Use of torpor in excess of that needed just for survival over winter is best exemplified by chipmunks with 5,000 g of seeds; they had enough stored energy to remain euthermic continuously all winter, but only 4 of 24 animals did so.
DISCUSSION
Seasonal changes in the use of torpor.-Rodents that hibernate, regardless of phylogeny or method of energy storage, appear to undergo qualitatively similar sequential changes in durations of episodes of torpor and euthermia during the hibernation season. Like species that store fat (French 1982; Twente and Twente 1967) , chipmunks had obvious autumn, winter, and spring phases of hibernation. Patterns of heterothermy during autumn and winter have been described previously in T. striatus (Panuska 1959; Pivorun 1976; Scott and Fisher 1972) , but my characterizations of the spring use of torpor in chipmunks are novel. Physiological mechanisms responsible for timing of periods of torpor and arousal are poorly understood, but observed patterns suggest that values of high and low body temperatures change over the course of the hibernation season.
Although the spring increase in frequency and duration of episodes of euthermia accelerates rate of energy use, it may improve accuracy with which hibernators time their emergence from dormancy and may also permit gonadal recrudescence in anticipation of breeding. Eastern chipmunks (Elliot 1978; Preble 1936; Yahner and Svendsen 1978) adjust the date on which they resume activity from year to year apparently in response to weather conditions. Frequent arousals in spring create frequent opportunities for environmental assessment at the time of year when conditions conducive to emergence are likely to occur. High body temperatures also are required for gonadal growth and gametogenesis in hibernators (Barnes et al. 1986 (Barnes et al. , 1987 Goldman et al. 1986; Liddle and French 1982) . Because chipmunks with ample food reserves cease torpor spontaneously, they could attain reproductive competency before they resume aboveground activity in spring.
Chipmunks arouse more frequently than do hibernators of similar size that store fat. Maximum duration of torpor at 5ЊC in longterm hibernators that store fat is predicted by the equation T ϭ 773M Ϫ0.11 , where T is maximum duration of torpor in days and M is prehibernation mass in grams. This equation is a revision of that reported by French (1985) , where the constant of proportionality was erroneously listed as its natural logarithm. Based on this equation, maximum duration of torpor in chipmunks was only 39% of that expected for fat-storing species with similar mass. More energy can be stored externally as food than internally as fat, and use of short bouts of torpor by species that cache seeds reinforces the idea that evolution has matched use of energy to its availability (French 1986) .
Matching of torpor to energy reserves.-Total time spent in torpor was inversely related to amount of food chipmunks stored prior to hibernation. Thermoregulatory modifications were made by adjusting frequency rather than duration of arousal episodes, such that duration of torpor in winter and spring phases of dormancy and the date on which the spring phase was initiated differed among feeding groups (Table 1) . The propensity for ceasing torpor altogether also was a positive function of food availability.
The magnitude of this flexibility in use of torpor during hibernation exceeds that known for species that store fat. In the ground squirrel Spermophilus beldingi, an energetic feedback system only operates in the spring phase of hibernation. Heavy females with ample fat have longer euthermic intervals in spring than do light females; heavy males also terminate hibernation spontaneously, whereas light males do not (French 1982 (French , 1989 . Species that deposit fat must be more conservative because they have smaller energy reserves than species of similar size that store food. Consequently, individuals with comparatively large fat deposits apparently can afford to increase the time they spend euthermic only in spring when the value of high body temperatures is greatest, whereas individuals with comparatively large food caches spend relatively great amounts of time euthermic throughout hibernation.
Consumption of food was not matched perfectly to availability of food. The 3 groups of chipmunks did not run out of food at the same time, and those with abundant food employed more torpor than necessary for just survival over winter. Although 5,000 g of sunflower seeds contained more than enough energy to permit continuous euthermy throughout winter, 83% of the chipmunks with those seed supplies underwent repetitive bouts of multiday torpor.
Use of torpor in excess of that necessary for overwinter survival may be partially an artifact of experimental conditions, but it also may reflect the value of a residual store of seeds after emergence in spring. Most chipmunks given 400 g or 1,000 g of seeds manipulated those seeds and cached many of them under their nests, but chipmunks given 5,000 g of seeds may not have realized the magnitude of their energy supplies because they did not forage for, store, or obviously dig through their seeds. However, a conservative strategy of hibernation may have some advantages. It is impossible for a hibernator to know how long it must rely on its food cache because date of emergence and quality of new foods in spring are unpredictable. Limited data suggest that spring survival may indeed be linked to food stored the previous autumn. For example, mast is found frequently in fecal samples of spring-captured chipmunks even though it is not abundant in the leaf litter at that time (Wrazen and Svendsen 1978) . Thus, matching of torpor to amount of stored food should be imprecise, if those energy reserves also must be used after hibernation is completed.
Regular patterns of deep torpor that characterized virtually all chipmunks in this study contrast greatly with previous reports that T. striatus is an erratic hibernator at cold temperatures. Panuska (1959) , Scott and Fisher (1972) , Brenner and Lyle (1975) , and Wrazen and Wrazen (1982) found that the majority of their captive individuals either entered only shallow torpor, often infrequently throughout winter, or did not become torpid at all. Seventy-three percent of the bouts of torpor observed by Panuska (1959) in Ͼ200 chipmunks lasted Ͻ24 h. Differences among populations of chipmunks are to be expected, but there is no obvious reason why animals from southern New York should be much better hibernators in cold weather than animals from Pennsylvania (Brenner and Lyle 1975) , Indiana (Wrazen and Wrazen 1982) , Wisconsin (Panuska 1959) , or Ontario (Scott and Fisher 1972) . It is more likely that the observed differences in thermoregulation during hibernation are related to environmental conditions during captivity. Chipmunks in previous studies had continual access to new supplies of food, which may have disrupted their regular patterns of torpor. This view is supported by my observation that chipmunks in the spring phase of hibernation ceased torpor immediately when given additional seeds. A similar interaction between availability of food and torpor has been observed in heteromyid rodents. For example, Microdipodops pallidus did not enter torpor when fed a daily ration sufficient to maintain euthermia but used repetitive bouts of torpor when given a large bulk supply of seeds without daily input (Brown and Bartholomew 1969) . Responses to daily feeding may be ecologically relevant in species that forage all year (e.g., the pocket mouse, Chaetodipus californicus -Tucker 1966) , but care must be used in interpretation of such data in species that cease surface activity on a seasonal basis.
